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8 __ P y ar' r °® at ‘be Hill for his handsome trophy, re- “bases were of forest products $13,270, and
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tary of the board »nds °f the secre- tion. Entries are to be received by the club %be Produoe of the mine $80,264 worth • the
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plans tor the filter beds proper are not ex- Oak Bay track. V K
pected to be ready for a fortnight, or ten 
days at the earliesa.
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HAVE mUSEDThree Fine New Steamers to Work 
in Conjunction Witli the “ Vic

toria ” and ** Tacoma.”

of the Business 
Carried on From British Col

umbia Forts. SB

REINDEEORAND44
The “ Danube ” and “Mande.” Away— 

Gossip of the Docks—Inbound 
Pacific Liners.

I

CONDENSED MILK.
Manager Macrae, of the Northern Pacific 

steamship line here, returned from Tacoma 
by the City of Kingston last evening with 
the news that three large steamships had 
been chartered to take their place in the 
company’s Oriental service. This step has 
been found necessary to enable the company 
to meet the growing requirements of their 
trade, which is now in excess of that cf any 
other competing lines so far as freight is 
earned. Through the chartering cf the new

The "Tables of the Trade and Naviga- 
the Queen's | tion ” of the Dominion of Canada for the 

last fiscal year, which have just been Issued,
Always Reliable.

The Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Co., Ld.
Beware of Substitutes.

MEN’S SPRING SUITSI 
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITSI

$6.00, $6.00,
$8.00.

$10.00, $12.0$.

$1.60, $1.60,
$2.00,

$2.26, $2.75.

once
returns, and

eon-

fTHE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 
lOLOTHING, HATS, ETC -------

CALL AND SEE

------- $ 7,790,977
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....................* • •
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B. WILLIAMS & C0L{SSSSST
THE C. 0. 0. F. MABTHA.

: .Annual Convention of the Provincial 
Grand Lodge-Newly Elected 

Officers.

A Large Audience Present at the 
Operatic Society’s Perform

ance at The Victoria.

The Proceedings of the Interesting 
Session Terminated With 

Grand Banquet.

A Beal Success is the General Ver
dict of Those Who Were 

Present
a

32
998 The Provincial Grand Lodge of British 

Columbia, Canadian Order of Odd Fellows, 
convened in annual eession at the Foresters' 
hall, Government street, yeeterday morn
ing, Ex-Aid. W. J. Dwyer, Provincial 
Grand Master, presiding. There was a large 
attendance of delegates from all sections of 
the province, the order having grown and 
prospered greatly during the past few years, 
only two lodges being reported

......... 59,525 14,221 For some time past people hare been 
looking forward with pleasant anticipation 
to the presentation of Flotow’e delightful 
opera " Martha ” by the Victoria Operatic 
Society. Consequently the curtain rose at 
the Victoria theatre last night to a crowded 
bouse. The undertaking had been looked 

upon as a somewhat ambitious effort for 
amateurs,

Total British Empire.... $881,643 $819,092
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13,267
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2,203
1,091 25

and people were naturally 
anxious to see how the play would beas unrepre

sented when the morning meeting was called 
to order.

pro
duced. The result, judged as a perform-

2rs sasssass
„ree°g„ £f,tbe pael offioial and purple de- great enthusiasm a number of times 
grees on the representatives assembled, and during the evening, 
in the transaction of the preliminary routine The cast of characters
WThe°lfî»rnnnnaal gatberin8- Martha (Lad, Harriet Durham,, maid of

Ï i wae given “P t° the con- XT honor to the Queen........Mrs. Id. B. Grambssidération of the reports presented by the L^d° TrilraraMinEi,^alâ “VMla8 Heathfield various committees. The financial statement Donato . MlcEle,ord' ^/Harriet'®
JTaa fo°”d t° ^ .«specially satisfactory in Plunkett, a wealth,' ÿoui^'tomOT.?MrR!pdea
view of the general tlepreaaion, ahowing aa T, .....................GTBrown
it does the strength of the order to be con- U & Îîfiwhv d brotheriraf1t?rw"da 
stantly unproWng. and the memberahlp b, a TheX^^r.lV.^V.Ï.M^G^è,®^^

SMrtSSL2: y
exhibition of even greater zeal in future. Ladles ^ wtiting. Servante, Farmers’ Wbree, 

Various important changes were snb i.^$!arS1e^' S01’!1®1^- Eto.
KvL PrdTdi- tb6 , "qUked notloe RQu^n0n^nen8lan4- ^

Grand Lodge Funera'l’Fand.^Vhe^f'orma1 C f *t?e—Mia,ee SteveB*. Cusaok, McNlff,
ssivzsbs&êsî

«. J- Tagg. Victoria; Deputy Gra“d wood h^^,Garadner'PauliD6'Gree-:

ZTiï & £!F&^-k8115

iSSSSoM tivi8*»-'
Kean, Cobble Hill; P. P. G M w 1 2, a Tery P°werfal soprano, is ex-
Dwyer, Victoria. - Wl J> rdn£y=*WAel ,a?d ‘rue, and her acting

«w- m f,i„d. a .Tr«iS «£7 b72

EEF'#s»=ssutts cas5^s5n5Bî
mond • C^8^8 P' ® Dazenby, Port Ham- a“rose the footlights to her dnrtoTtheTvtn* 
™®5d iPr ?• D®»?'. Aldergrove ; R. Short- lug- Miss Heathfield made s delioh^i 
E Purvis sâl^s^°r ^°^,ea?' Shawnigan ; Nancy, pert and saooy. Her sene 'Tie 
ll-L,l i TSî, ^pr,Dg ; F- Liokman, ChU- tot Love,” |Was >ery effeoti«L 5.2
Abbotsford • W ’peacev™0^ J" ^homaon. ‘wee‘I7 s™*g. »nd several bouquete fell to

Srtmd^ Lodge offioMNLd8e* a°d tbe Provblobll but obliging* noblem^i

elertedVandrMa.rt0,n0MrW“TaM “m\7 HlVenundatlo^ w^*^

sast £”S";
»™8t wt8Xaptly 1„t»Tupr:d: -Pongsn’ my ”7“ "^ottUt

V°yal ^ patriotic toast being Mr.
heartily honored. 8 l*^, ,
Vl^tVi °l ,“the May°r a°d Corporation of 
Victoria of course brought His Worship 
Mayor Teague to hie feet in acknowledging 
the complimentary references of the 6 
poser.

Mr. S. M. McIntosh proposed 
£fr“d D|dg” “d ‘he Officers,’’ to which 
?nH^«^“tST6gR madea fitting reply; 
a°d ‘The Deputy Grand Master ” Ju 
dven by Mr. D. Ross, ex-Mayor Hilbert of 
Nanaimo making a fitting acknowledgment 
of the honor paid him. "Sister 
Sooieties was proposed by Mr. R. Carter 
and acknowledged by Mr. W. J. Dwyer;
Mr. Frank Leroy called for *.• The Free. ’’
* ;hi0Th —««A reply was made, and Mr.
P. E. Lazenbygave “The Ladles,” 
thanks were voiced by Mr. P. Parvis.

During the evening songs were contrlbu.
Fuiie^on rnd"wFK=nr:y>- °MtV* W‘ F'

The next session of the Grand Lodoe is 
n£°da°y to M^S^6 °n ^ 6r,t Wed"

The forenoon was

X
was ;

$322,745
1.224

23,896
534 1

611,681
29,318 ' I
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C.r.N. STEAMERS SAIL.

Two oi the C.P.N. fleet, the Danube and 
the Maude, left on their regular fortnightly 
voyages last evening, the former for the 
North end the latter for the West Coast. 
Both had heavy cargoes. The Danube calls 
at Vancouver en route North to take aboard 
the second party of Norwegian colonists for 
Balia Coda. These, with the following pas- 
sengers from Victoria, will utilize nearly ail 
her cabin accommodation ; H. Dalby, R, 

Cunuinghem* O. A. Ragstadt, Mrs. 
Todd, Miss Downey, Miss Hunt, H Bell- 
Irving (of Vancouver), W. T. Bratt, W. J. 
bore, jr., and Messrs. Johnson and Mc
Gregor.

>1

BEATEN V. FELL.
4The case of Beaven and Yates v. Fell 

came up for trial before Mr. Justice Drake 
yeeterday. This was an action brought by 
Kobert Beaven as assignee and J. S. Yates 
ae a creditor of Green, Wcrlock & Co.’s es
tate, to have it declared that a transler to 
defendant of a certificate of stock In 
vanada Western hotel was void as being a 
fraudulent preference against the creditors 
of the estate.

Mr. Beaven, the first witness, produced 
au envelope which had been found amonc 
the papers of the bank after It had gone 
into the hands of the assignees. It bore a 
pencil memorandum :

“ Handed Canada Western stock 
hell, security for costs and balance.”

The witness proved Mr. Fell’s account at 
the bank, showing he was indebted on cur- 
rent account $188, and was a creditor to the 
amount of $900, besides having a bill of 
ooste against the assignees on May 21, 1893. 
for about $800.

G. H. Brown stated that at a meeting of 
="dit?r'to‘b« Y-M.C.A. hall on April 27, 
4893, he had given a list of questions to the 
chairman to ask Mr. Fell, who had stated 
that he got the Canada Western stock in 
payment of a bill of costs. This was cor- 
roborated substantially by Messrs. Kins- 
man South, A. Wilson and N. Shakespeare, 
and this closed the case for the plaintiffs.

Thornton Fell, the defendant, stated that 
the certificate of stock was handed to him 
not as payment but as security for the 
banks indebtedness to him in respect 
of the balance due him, and hie costs 
as solicitor. It was handed to him on 
March 1st in pursuance of an argument 
entered into with Mr Worlook on Septem
ber 9, 1893, when defendant was about to 
eave for Chicago, and asked for some 

security for his account. This arrangement 
Was that he was to be secured. He denied 
stating in the meeting that the oertifioate 
had been given as payment.

Frederick Worlook was the next witness 
aod testified that the oertifioate had 
been given to Mr Fell as stated by that 
witness In June or July 1893, the bank 
caa a good many depositors withdrawing 
■heir accounts, and found It necessary to 
get assistance from a local bank. In Aug- 
?!„..wae foond necessary to obtain assist- 

pay that bank, and, in oonsequenoe, 
ig Mr Fell, that gentleman 
that he had trust money

up :
|

reoi-the
be

Bushby^ from an^ indifferent start, 
One of hisBSpss

Mr. Godfrey did the Sheriff to the life. 
Hie deep bass suited the part wonderfully. 
“Shis a“ting left little to be desired. 7 

There were some very pretty part songs 
g the principals, notably |the “Good 

night song in the first act by Plunkett, 
Lionel, Martha and Nancy. The minor 
parts were also well taken.

A feature In the exoe lient ohorus singing 
Ï!1H^îerî.’ Phora'- Th® “horns 4ere 

dots ttaked botb 1,1 singing and stage buei-

Mr. Pferdner, to whom the training and 
conducting is due, has made a wonderful 
success of his work, and Mr. J. G. Brown
thT£o”us f°r hb a“Utanoe h1 trainin8 

The orchestra most not be forgotten. 
Jh?re "ere twenty pieces under Mr* Finn
“Col Prk'fM was decidedly good. 
m. wi P .."j, .March, composed by

MtaMtoWV?rîh h<Tty aPP,a°se-

To-night Martha will be repeated, and 
already there has been such a demand for 
seats that a good house b assured.

to T.

pro-

“The Vi

the amon '.«A
Ald. John Hall has taken preliminary 

steps toward seourlng free concerta by the 
band of the B C.B.G. A. at Beacon Hill park 
during the summer months. In this con 
neotion It will be remembered that a peti- 
tion signed by some four hundred or five 
hundred citizens, including the mayor and 
several of the aldermen, wae presented to 
the city council on the 11th of February last, 
requesting the corporation to vote a grant ted 
In aid of summer oonoerts in the park by the 
band of the battalion. Aid. Hail has now 
bulletined notice of a resolution to appropri
ate not more than $400 for the purpose.

At a meeting oi the Viotoria Yacht Club 
last evening it was decided to incorporate 
under the name of tbe Viotorla Yacht Club 
Noos® Association. The capital stock will 
be $2,000, in 200 shares of $10 each. The 
trustees are Messrs Kirk, Bryoe and War
ren, and Mr. George Shedden will aot as 
secretary. A club house will be erected at 
onoe, which will furnish ample accommoda
tion for the growing demands of the club. 
A meeting wUl be held Friday to 
for the races on the 24th.

Newmarket, May 1.—The Two Thou- 
eand Guineas Stakes run over the Rowley 
mile thie afternoon, resulted in a great eur- 
prbe, Mr W. Cooper's bay colt Rirkoonnel 
by Lambkin out of Sweet oanoe winning af- 
ter a great race by a neck frpm Mr. Honids- 
worth s Liveno, bay colt by Ben d’Or ont of 
Nepoil. Lord Rosebery’s bay oolt Sir Visto 
by Biroaldine out of Vista, who has been 
second favorite for the Derby in the winter 
books was third. The Derby favorite Ra
conteur ran very badly, and immense sums 
were lost on him and Sir Visto, backers 
looking upon the Two Thousand as a oer- 
taiuty for one or the other. Immediately 
after Kirkoonnel had passed the post a win- 
ner, £16,000 to £5,000 wae taken in one 

“on- hand about him for the Derby, and hie price 
lea- shortened tHl 5 to 2 was taken freely.

n
The name, » At Home,” wae exceeding. 

Iy appropriate for the event arranged by 
the ladies’ auxiliary committee of the 
Jubilee hokpital, whioh was enjoyed by 
them and their frlende at tbe AO U.W. 
hail last evening. The rooms were prettily 
decorated and all the arrangements were of 
a character to make the participants really 
feel at home. The attendance

j

whose M

arrangeW&8 excel- 
lent, considering the other attraction, and 
the ladles will net a neat little sum as the 
result of their oharitabie and hospitable 
effort». The programme included fifteen 
danoes, well assorted and broken at the 
tenth number for Sapper. Richardson’s or
chestra famished the music. In the supper 
room were two long tables, loaded with a 
ohoioe array of palatable good things, and 
made attractive by large quantities of 
beautiful flowers. This department was ar
ranged by the ladles themselves and was 
all that oould be 'desired. . There was also 
a card room for the uee of any who did not 
care to danoe—though non-danoere were 
few and far between. This la but one of a 
series of events 1ihat have been given by the 
oommlttoe this year end whioh will be 
tinned in the fall. They afford very p 
sent evenings and at the same time add no 
•mall sum to the treasury of a moat worthy 
institution—the Jubilee hospital.

i]

■A Humorous Fact

what Hood’s Sarsaparilla vigorously

effldfmtlymtiîe^wtt'diive?"^7 Bnd

i
■S

When Baby was dot, v« gave her Cantoris. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she beoame Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Whan she had Children, she amvethee.

1
a

■ 3
mBEHRING 8EA PATROL.

Relief In six Hours.

<gssiSKaBh.yjgagfeggaSa £5s ss
iP1*!® or female. It re-

Washington, April 30. - At to-day’s 
cabinet meeting among matters discussed

p ^pttijstssssiSSBS'2.*U,srzs »-*•—

c«‘«n-h Believed lu 10 to 60 Minuta»

Wssanianoe to
Jn oonsultie
h»d said ___ __ viuou iHun
n hie deposit account “and should hefit

1
...MIv ^Yb,a gives a tGfle meanly is meaner than 

the trifle,—Lavater. to teLytiK6”,oekMW how vÉj

tfSSl

v>. , ’
M

ae woman voters have- 
out yet-why it takes 
i in the morning till 
Is ballot. But women 
know everything._

[ Queen’s scholarship 
Hand and Wales was 
isa Jessie Tomlinson, 

I. There were 9060 
ral years the honor has

made that the 
m of Herr Gesterlein 
I of which occasioned 
H has been purchased 
nioipality of Leipsic,

Is DOW

'H.

The 29th inst., the wife

on the 25îh inst,. the 
of a son.

ED.

k)th April, at Victoria 
prch, Captain W. D 

Firth, both of Vic*.

phosin. 30th April, by 
bnry T. L., eldest son 
I. J.P., of Ferncliffe, 
f K. daughter of the 
leq., J. P.t of Sooke. 
-On the 19th inst., at 
fharles F. Zimmerman, 
hifred Grace Anderson, 
bf Mrs. W. C. Ander-

Ithe 25th inst., by the 
h at the residence of 
Ictoria West, Edward 
f Beattie, both of Vic-

atOak Farm, Saanich, 
many years a resident

in the 28th inst., Her- 
ears, 11 months and 26 
Villiam Edward and

atminster. B. C„ on 
sis, George Williams, 
lurrey, England, and 

Inland Revenue

3t., at the residence of 
Princes Street, James 

Gordon, aged 1& 
ter of Frank and Julia 
»r, B C.

ion
Ity.

hing.
Dents of Throat 
fc is no cure so 
ment as Scott's 
‘liver Oil. It is 
l the mist deli- 
eEe.cti’. -

o

on
PEME5BM--’

ipetite. aids tlic 
er foods, cures 
is, Sore Throat, 
i^es vital strength 
o equal as nour- 
2s and Children 

and overcomes 
of Wasting. 

cott s I’. mitlsion. Free. 
611 Druggists 50c. & $1.

ECE.
I intend to apply to 
of Lands and Works 
res for hay purposes, 
rection, from Mr. M. 
, on Mackin’s Creek. 
C. H. KENNaRD.

CE.
II intend to apply bo 
[of Lands and Works 
res of hay land, five 
ttherly direction from 
i Mackin’s Creek.

J. M AULEY.

OE.

knd to apply to the 
her of Lands and 
160 acres of land for 
lated 24 miles south- 
L on Mackin’s Creek,

. G. DRUMMOND.

CE.

‘ British Columbia
b of William Robert- 
L deceaeed, intestate.

br having any claims 
required to pay the 
less and send particu- 
k Administrator, Mr. 
bey, North Sasmich.

LIAM DUCK, 
the Administrator.

&w

I

'ARK,
IRRIG COLLiBGB,)-

ioardlng College for 
X Modern ana fully 
is. fronting on the

ilty—British Unlver- 
r. Professional, ComJ

:et, football, swim

■ry 7th, 1895.
PAL 4. W. OHUROH M.A.

t
forting.

OCOA
SUPPER.
idge of the natural 
erations of digestion 
reful application of 
selected cocoa, Mr.
1 breakfast and gup- 
everage whioh may 
s’bills. It Is by the 
as of diet that a oon- 
bnilt up until strong 
ndeney to disease, 
fhdies are floating 
: wherever there fi 

pe many a fatal 
fortified with 

nourished frame.”—
well

Ï water or milki 
tins, by grocers.

imceepsthidChemlsts,
ool6id.
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